The formation and role of enzyme, virolysin, in StaphyZococcus aureus K, infected with phages P, and PI, are described. Virolysin is a by-product of the metabolism of the cell which is actively producing phage, not of the normal cell. Virolysin is first detected within 10-15 min. in a 40-50min. latent period and increases linearly until lysis. Normal cell autolysin remains constant during infection. Observations on lysis and phage release show that (1) certain inhibitors which prevent lysis of the cocci by external virolysin also prevent lysis and phage release when added at the end of the latent period; (2) the rate of premature lysis of, and phage release from, cocci chilled during the latent period depends upon their virolysin content. Both observations suggest that virolysin functions in phage release. 
INTRODUCTION
Lysins obtained from phage-infected bacteria were reported by Bronfenbrenner & Muckenfuss (1927) for a staphylococcal system, by Serti6 (1929) for a coliphage system, and by Humphries (1948) for a klebsiella system. More recent publications describing phage-induced cell-wall or capsule-dissolving agents are those of Panijel & Huppert (1954) for an Escherichia coli system, Ralston and collaborators (Ralston, Baer & Krueger, 1955a; Ralston, Baer, Lieberman & Krueger, 19556, 1957a; Ralston, Lieberman, Baer & Krueger, 1957b ) for a Staphylococcus aureus system; and Adams & Park (1956) for klebsiella, Murphy (1957) for Bacillus megaterium, Maxted (1957) for streptococci, Koch & Dreyer (1958) for E. coli bacterium + bacteriophage systems. In addition to virus-induced lysins, other instances of virus-induced enzymes include DNA-synthesizing enzymes in E . C O Z~ Bacterium+bacterioplzuge systems and phage assay. The phages P, and Pi4 and their bacterial hosts Staphylococcus aureus, strains K, and 145, were described previously (Ralston & Krueger, 1952 . The method of assaying phage by a rapid plaque technique on the surface of microscope slides was previously reported (Jones & Krueger, 1951; Ralston & Baer, 1960) . The following abbreviations are used throughout: P = phage; C = cocci; P14(K,) = phage 14 produced on strain K, cocci and P1(145) = phage 1 produced on strain 145 cocci, and so forth.
Preparation of lysins. To prepare autolysin, 1 x lo8 resting uninfected K, C/ ml. were shaken in T P 2 x broth for 6 hr. at 37" (final concentration = 3 x lo9 C/ ml.) and stored at 4' until autolysis occurred (24-72 hr.). Preparation of virolysin P,(K,) involved shaking 1 x 108 resting K, C/ml. with 1 x lo6 P, phage/ml. in TP2 x broth a t 37'. Lysis of the culture occurred in 3 hr. The autolysates and lysates were spun a t 20,OOOg for 1 hr. at 6". The K, autolysin and P,(K,) virolysin were present in the supernatant fluids.
Determination of Zysin activity. Virolysin and autolysin assays were performed by turbidimetric measurement of the lysis of heat-killed K, cocci under standardized conditions. The enzyme concentration in any particular sample of autolysin or virolysin was determined by mixing a suitable dilution of lysin with heat-killed K, cocci a t 37" (sometimes, however, at 4'). Generally a 1/2 to l / l O O dilution of lysin in TP 2 x broth at pH '7.5 for virolysin, and pH 6.5 for autolysin, was mixed with cocci so that the final volume in the tube was 5 ml. and the final concentration of cocci was 1 x 109 C/ml. The decrease in turbidity was followed in a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter by taking readings at suitable intervals. From the data, the course of lysis can be represented by plotting the logarithm of the number of unlysed cocci against time at any given temperature. Only half of the heated cocci lysed and a correction was made for the resistant cocci in the population. A straight line was generally obtained (Ralston et al., 19573) . Estimates of lysin activity were based upon determinations of the initial velocity constants, Klmin., calculated from the equation :
in which Co equals the initial concentration of cocci/ml., C , equals cocci/ml. lysed in any given time interval, t. These relative velocity constants are reported only for purposes of comparison within an individual experiment. Less accurate estimates of lysin activity were made by determining the yo cocci lysed in a short time interval, and comparing the yo lysis instead of the velocity constants, K , of individual samples. Preparation of virolysin antiserum. A phage P,(K,) lysate was spun a t 20,00Og, for 1 hr. at 6" in a Spinco Model L centrifuge. The pellet containing the phage was discarded. Solid (NH,),SO, was added to the supernatant fluid at 0" to 40 yo of saturation. The precipitated material was centrifuged a t 4000 rev./min. for 15 min. and resuspended in 0.85 %, (wlv) NaCl. At least a tenfold concentration of the original activity was obtained. A rabbit was inoculated subcutaneously with progressively higher amounts (0.5-2.0 ml.) of the concentrated material in a series of sixteen injections over 3-4 weeks. Serum was collected 2 weeks after the last injection. A second rabbit was inoculated with autolysed cell contents, which exhibited no lysin action, to determine whether anything in the cell contents contained antigens similar to virolysin. A number of rabbit sera tested, including several phage antisera, contained a lysin for heated K, staphylococci. This lytic activity was not removed by heating the sera at 56" for several hours, but was radically diminished by filtering the sera through Supercel filter-aid.
Antiserum inhibition tests. Antiserum to autolysin or virolysin was used at a dilution of 1/25 and mixed with enzyme for 20 min. at 20" before adding heat-killed bacteria. The enzyme control contained enzyme mixed with a similar dilution of normal rabbit serum.
Specificity of virolysin antiserum. From Tables 1 and 2 it is seen that: (1) antiserum to either P, or P,, virolysins (produced on strain K,) did not affect the normal K, cell autolysin, indicating that the virolysin was antigenically unrelated to autolysin ; (2) the antibody to P,( K,) virolysin inactivated virolysin formed in either strain K, or strain 145 cocci, indicating that the antigenic specificity of the virus-induced enzyme depended on the phage rather than the host of production; (3) antiserum to the virolysin induced by the closely related phage P,, also inactivated P, virolysin, regardless of the host, showing that the differences between the phages did not in- Total lysin (virolysin + autolysin) in phage-infected cocci can be assayed on heated K, cocci. The relative velocity constants, Klmin., of a mixture of the two has been shown to be equal to the sum of the activities of the individual lysins (Ralston et al., 1957b) . Autolysin in a mixture of the two lysins can be determined in three ways : (1) K autolysin = Kbbl lysin -Kresi dud lylin in presence of autolysin antibody; or (2) Kreaidupllydn in presence of virolysin antibody; (3) by assay on acetone-treated Micrococcus lysodeikticus, which is lysed by autolysin but not by virolysin. Virolysin is determined by : (a) K virolysin = K,,, 1ydn -Kmsidual lysjn in presence of virolysin antibody; ( b ) Kresidual lydn in presence of autolysin antibody.
RESULTS

Virolysin production in strain K, staphylococci during multiplication
of Phagelp, The following two experiments were designed to determine the appearance and increase of virolysin in the phage-infected cocci, to ascertain changes, if any, in the autolysin content of the cocci after infection, and to compare these with the appearance and increase of mature phage. The experiments differed from each other in the phage used and in the method used to obtain and assay the intracellular contents; the results of the two experiments corroborate each other. Experiment 1. Staphylococci (strain Kl), grown for 4 hr. at 37", were suspended at 2-5 x 10s C/ml. in TP broth, and infected with P, phage at a phage :coccus ratio of 4 : 1. The phage +cocci mixture was allowed to remain a t room temperature for 3 min. and then shaken at 37'. Samples were chilled at intervals and tyrothricin was added to 0.001 mg./ml., to cause lysis (Fong & Krueger, 1950) ; the concentration of tyrothricin used did not inactivate free phage or lysin. Lysin activities were determined by using virolysin antiserum and by assays on Micrococcus lysodeikticus. Experiment 2. Staphylococci (strain K,) were grown on TP agar a t 37" for phage 14(K,) a t a phage: coccus ratio of 4 : 1. After 20 min. adsorption a t 4 O , the infected cocci were shaken at 37" until lysed. Samples were removed a t intervals, chilled to stop phage and enzyme development, and the cocci centrifuged down a t low speed. To collect the intracellular materials, the chilled infected cocci were exposed to a lysing medium, composed of non-plaque-forming phage 14( 145) (inactivated by ultraviolet irradiation) a t about 10 -20 particles/coccus and a 1/50 dilution of 14 ( 145) phage-free virolysin. The lysates were spun down a t 4000 rev./min. and the supernatant fluids were analysed for phage and lysin content. Autolysin was distinguished from virolysin by the use of autolysin antiserum. Formation of virolysin and phage during infection of staphylococcus strain K, organisms by phage P,. The intracellular autolysin was determined from: (1) the total activity of the lysed coccal contents for Micrococcus Zysodeikticus ; (2) the residual activity of the lysates for strain K, cocci after exposure to virolysin antiserum. The circled letters, A, I and V, above the values for the total lysin indicate that the pH optimum of the sample was characteristic of autolysin (A), virolysin (V), or had an intermediate value (I). The phage was added a t 0 min. show that a low value of lysin was present in uninfected cocci, and at 0-10 min. in a 40-55 min. latent period at 37'. This lysin was identifiable as autolysin. The autolysin content of uninfected cocci remained essentially constant (in a few experiments it increased slightly, but never as much as twofold). Material identifiable as virolysin first appeared a t 10-15 min., and then it increased essentially linearly until the end of the latent period. Figure 1 shows that during the latent period a change in the pH optimum of the total lysin occurred, from that for autolysin (pH 6.5) to that for virolysin (pH 7.5).
Tests were made for possible intracellular inhibitors or activators of the enzymes. The lysed cell contents of samples of infected cocci removed at various times in the latent period were mixed with each other at final dilutions of 1/5 in TP broth. Their activity indicated that under these conditions there was nothing present at any time which interfered with any lysin present, or which activated any unknown enzymes (Table 3, Expt. 1). ? Sum of two individual samples calculated from above.
Relation between phage formation and enzyme synthesis. Analysis of the contents of cocci removed at intervals in the latent period indicated that the first mature particles appeared within 6 min. and then increased logarithmically until shortly before mass lysis (Fig. 1) . The first detectable virolysin generally appeared somewhat later and increased linearly (Fig. 1) . The phage assay was much more sensitive than the virolysin assay. With the phage assay, one mature particle could be detected, provided that all free phage was removed after adsorption. We estimate that with the enzyme, under the present conditions of assay, approximately 5 x 1 0 6 to 1 x 107 C/ml. must have formed enzyme maximally before its activity can be measured. The first detectable quantity of enzyme/ml. coincided roughly with the time a t which 5 x 1 0 6 to 1 x 107 P/ml. had appeared in the disrupted cell contents, suggesting that perhaps enzyme appearance is correlated with phage maturation. However, in the absence of knowledge about the distribution of enzyme and phage among individual cocci, this correlation may be more apparent than real. (Ralston et al., 1957a ) that when enough phage particles were adsorbed, the cocci failed to form infective centres (plaques) on agar. They did not lyse by themselves when incubated in broth, but were lysed by externally added virolysin, in contrast to uninfected or phage-producing cocci. The lysates produced in this manner did not contain phage. Cocci in this condition have been called ' sensitized '.
The following experiment was designed to test whether virolysin production could occur in phage-sensitized cocci. Staphylococci of strain K,, grown for 4 hr. on T P agar a t 37O, were resuspended in T P 2 x broth to 2.0 x 108 C/ml. and infected with phage P,,(K,) at phage:coccus ratios from 50 to 2. (The addition of increasing amounts of phage to samples containing a constant number of cocci resulted in increasing numbers of sensitized cocci.) The numbers of infective centres were determined by removing samples at Zomin., treating with phage antiserum for 5 min., and then diluting for plaque count. The numbers of sensitized cocci were estimated from total phage-adsorbed cocci minus numbers of infective centres. The phage +coccus mixtures were incubated for 70 min., by which time complete lysis had occurred in all tubes. The virolysin content of the tubes was determined by assay on heated K, staphylococci in presence of antiserum to normal cell autolysin. As shown in Table 4 , the yield of virolysin was inversely proportional to the number of sensitized cocci, suggesting that these cocci did not form virolysin. It is presumed that their lysis was brought about by the action of external virolysin released from the cocci which had undergone active infection. * Total input of cocci = 2.0 x 10B/ml.
-/-Calculated from relative K/min. + number infective centres x 10'.
The conclusion that no virolysin was formed in sensitized cocci is supported by other experiments in which cocci in the logarithmic growth phase were treated with large numbers of phage particles so that virtually the entire population was sensitized. The cocci were incubated at 37" for twice the normal latent period, and at intervals samples were lysed-from-without by the addition of trace amounts of virolysin. The cell contents were then tested for lysin yield. Under these conditions, a constant amount of lysin was obtained from cocci lysed at each interval, and this was identified as normal cell autolysin.
(2) Experiments with host-altered phage. It was previously shown (Ralston & Krueger, 1952 ) that a host-controlled alteration occurred with phage P14.
Its host range was restricted after passage through staphylococci of strain 145 so that 34 out of 35 particles absorbed to and killed strain K, cocci, produced no phage and failed to cause lysis. The following experiment was carried out to test whether such cocci which did not produce phage formed virolysin (Fig. 3) . Strain K, cocci were grown on T P agar at 37O, harvested after incubation for 3 hr. (logarithmic phase) and mixed with phage PI4, passed previously on host strain K, or strain 145 a t 9 x lo* P/ml. and 3.5 x lo8 C/ml. After 30 min. a t 4" the temperature was raised to 37". Samples were removed a t intervals and chilled to stop infection. The intracellular contents were lysed-from-without at 4" by suspending the cocci in samples of a lysing medium as described in Expt. 2. The tubes were then assayed for their relative amounts of phage and virolysin.
I n contrast to infection of strain K, cocci with phage 14(K,) the contents of cocci exposed to phage 14( 145) (the restricted form) yielded low amounts of virolysin and phage. The low amount of enzyme formed by this infection mixture was accounted for on the basis of the 1 in 35 cocci which produced infective centres. We conclude, therefore, that the remainder of the cocci produced no enzyme. (Ralston et al. 1957b ) that w e were unable to detect virolysin in autolysates of strain K, cocci grown for 4 hr. and 24 hr. on T P agar and TP broth and autolysed by storage at 4" or by incubation at 37", under toluene. In the present work further efforts were made to detect virolysin in normal cocci by extending the range of conditions and ages under which uninfected strain I<, cocci were grown and lysed. These included growth for 1 to 48 hr. on TP agar and TP broth at temperatures from 20" to 37" and at varying rates of shaking. The cultures, ranging from 1 x 10s
to 4 x lo9 C/ml., were lysed in the following ways: (1) under toluene at 0" and 20";
(2) by adding tyrothricin a t 0"-37"; (3) by storing cocci in shallow layers and in tall cylinders at 0"-20"; (4) by disrupting cocci with glass beads; ( 5 ) by lysis-fromwithout by irradiated phage and a high dilution of virolysin; ( 6 ) by shaking slowly at 35"; this results in spontaneous lysis at 6 hr. (the late exponential phase of growth). Whenever a lysin was detectable in such lysates, it was identified as normal cell autolysin.
Function of virolysin
We have suggested that virolysin releases phage by acting on a substrate forming the framework of the cell wall (Ralston et al., 1955 (Ralston et al., b, 1957a . Isolated staphylococcal cell walls, prepared by disintegrating cocci with glass beads, or by trichloroacetic acid extraction and trypsin treatment (Hancock & Park, 1958) , are, in fact, dissolved by the action of the enzyme (data to be published). Further evidence to support the view that virolysin is an essential component of phage release is as follows.
Effect of inhibitors on lysis at the end of the latent period. Certain chemicals inhibit the action of external virolysin on phage-and heat-sensitized cocci (Ralston et al. 1957a, b) . Since there is a high concentration of virolysin in the coccus at the end of the latent period, these compounds should also inhibit the enzyme if it lyses the infected cocci-from-within (at least if the inhibitor penetrates the coccus). This was shown for CuSO, (Ralston et al., l955b) . In the present work, 22 other compounds, already tested for their action on external virolysin, were tested with infected cocci as follows. Strain K, cocci grown on T P agar for 18 hr. were mixed with phage a t a phage : coccus ratio of 3 : 1. Samples (4 ml.) were dispensed into test tubes suitable for reading in a Klett colorimeter. The latent period was approximately 67 rnin. Just before the 64th min., 1 ml. solution of substance to be tested as inhibitor was added to each tube. Readings were followed turbidimetrically for a further 50 min. a t 37", and the tubes then placed at 4" overnight. The amounts of lysis of infected cocci and of phage release were then determined. Table 5 shows that for each compound, with the exception of virolysin antibody, there was a good correlation between the inhibition of external virolysin and the inhibition of lysis of infected cocci and release of phage. I n the case of virolysin antibodies, unlike the other inhibitors (low molecular weight compounds), it is presumed that the antiserum cannot pass across the cell wall or membrane.
Correlation between intracellular lysin content of ii Lfected cocci and their rate of spontaneous lysis. Cocci in which virus multiplication had been interrupted by chilling lysed spontaneously on storage a t 4". Figure 2 shows the amounts of lysis after 24 hr. of cocci chilled at intervals during the latent period. Cocci removed early lysed slowly, whereas those removed at later times lysed progressively faster. N.t. -f In tests of the action of the soluble enzyme virolysin on heated cocci it was found that the degree of lysis in the presence of these compounds varied from experiment to experiment. One of the important factors appeared to be the age of the organisms used.
N.t. =not tested.
The coccal contents of the early samples yielded no demonstrable virolysin and those of later samples contained increasingly greater concentrations of it. Although the lysis of early samples was accelerated by adding the lysing medium described in Expt. 2, or by the use of tyrothricin at 4' or 37O, no increased amounts of enzyme could be recovered. These facts suggest that intracellular virolysin is not only responsible for the lysis of phage-infected cocci whenever the infection is prematurely interrupted, but also when it is allowed to proceed for the entire latent period.
DISCUSSION
Virolysin appearance in the infected coccus : nm synthesis or unmasking of previously formed host enzyme? The available evidence points to the conclusion that the appearance of virolysin represents new enzyme formation following infection. This would follow if (1) the genes directing the synthesis of virolysin are inserted into the coccus . a t the time of virus penetration (if this proves to be the case, this system should be a favourable model for studying how genes direct protein synthesis); or (2) the phage introduces an inducer material for a repressed bacterial gene (Pardee, Jacob & Monod, 1958) .
Virolysin appearance does not seem to be an activation of a previously formed host enzyme, such as is the case with DNAase in the T,,, and Tsr+ infections of Escherichia coli I3 (Kunkee & Pardee, 1956; Kosloff, 1953) for the following reasons :
(1) DNAase appeared in uninfected organisms on storage, by adding a de-inhibitor, or by changing the pH value; no virolysin has been demonstrated by these devices.
(2) Uninfected bacterial extracts in the Tar+ system produced inhibition of the DNAase activity of lysates whereas, with our staphylococci, mixing uninfected extracts with samples at different times in the latent period produced no inhibition of virolysin activity. (3) The amount of activated DNAase in the uninfected organism was greater than that in the lysate a t the end of the infection cycle; we found no virolysin in uninfected staphylococci but only a low concentration of autolysin which remained constant during infection. Also, there was no antigenic fraction in uninfected cocci which produced neutralizing antibody against virolysin.
A general mechanism for the exit of viruses from host cells. Production of mucopolysaccharide-destroying enzymes may be a general mechanism evolved by viruses to accomplish their release from host cells; phage-induced lysins are known to exist in a taxonomically well-distributed number of bacterium + bacteriophage systems.
In several instances it has been shown that they dissolve the bacterial cell wall which is known to contain a rigid framework of mucopolysaccharide. Similarly. the neuraminidase associated with the influenza particle may act to release the virus a t the end of the growth cycle in animal cells (Gottschalk, 1958) . Viral lysins may also act in penetration of the host cell by the virus particle (Adams & Park, 1956 ). Since our phage does not cause lysis-from-without and since the virolysin is physically distinct from phage, there is no positive evidence in our system that the lysin acts to effect entrance of the virus into the host. Moreover, other experiments (to be published) indicate that the receptor material is distinct biochemically from the mucopolysaccharide affected by the virolysin. This would suggest that the entrance of phage DNA from one particle into the cell may be accomplished by an entirely different mechanism than the exit of numerous intact particles from the cell. On this basis one might expect the particles to contain a separate enzyme responsible for destruction of a non-rigid wall component (Murphy, 1960) .
Factors other than virolysin which are essential to the lysis of phage-infected cocci. The staphylococcal cell wall is resistant to high internal concentrations of lysin as well as to externally added virolysin until the end of the latent period; this suggests that a sensitizing reaction is also necessary for internal virolysin to act. Perhaps sufficient phage particles on the inside can accomplish sensitization just as they do on the outside; however, the addition of large numbers of phage particles does not produce lysis. Both external virolysin and phage are required to lyse infected cocci. These preliminary observations suggest that both virolysin and phage are ' packaged' inside the cell and are prevented from carrying out their functions until an additional mechanism releases them. While virolysin appears to be a key lytic agent, this does not exclude autolysin; but since the latter is present in lesser concentrations, this may play a minor role.
